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OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, KORBA C.G.)
ABSTRACT

aofWork DEVELOPMENT OF VARIOUSWORKSAND FACILTIES IN SAMUDAYIK BHAWAN JHAGARHA AT WARD NO.31

As peNnerSOR :SCHEDULE OF RATES PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT PWD BUILDING-01.01.2015]

S.N REF ITEM DESCRIPTION UNIT QTY RATE AMOUNT

1 16.3 Demolishing brick masonry including arches, stacking of serviceable

material disposal of unserviceable material within 50 metres lead.

3.3 In cement mortar. cum 0.72 263.00 189.3

2 16.26 Dismanting doors chowkhats with shutters (steel or wood) including each 3.00 100.00 300.00

architrave, hold fast etc. complete and stacking within 50metreslead.

Dismantling windows chowkhats with shutters (steel or wood) including

architrave, hold fastetc.complete andstacking within 50metres lead.
Dismanting lime/ cement plaster or skirting at any height raking out joints

and cleaning the surface for plaster including disposal of rubbish within 50

3 16.27 each 7.00 66.50 465.50

4 16.37 Sqm 573.75 11.00 6,311.25

metres lead.

5 16.43 Demolishing cement concrete including disposal of material within 50

metre lead.

13.2 1:3:6 or richer mix Cum 14.06 549.00 7,718.94

6 11.1 Providing and making 6mm thick cement plaster of mix:

1.1 In Cement mortar 1:3 (1 cement: 3 fine sand) Sqm 93.75 93.00 8,718.75

7 11.2 Providing and making 12mm thick cement plaster of mix:

2.3 In Cement Mortar 1:5 (1 cement: 5 fine sand)

8 11.3 Providing and making 15mm thick cementplaster on the rough side of single

-

sqm 160 96.50 15,440.00

or half brick wall of mix:

240 113.00 27,120.003.3 In Cement Mortar 1:5 (1 cement: 5 finesand)

9 11.9 Extra for providing and mixing water proofing materias in cement

sqm

kg 200.00 43.50 8,700.00

plaster work in proportion as recommended by manufacturer.

Providing and laying vitified floor ties with double charge! multi charge

printing with water absorption less than 0.5% and conforming to IS

15622 of approved make in all olours and shades and size mentioned below

10 12.13

(+-10mm), laid on 20mm thick cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement: 4 coarse

sand) including grouting the joints with white cement and matching

pigments etc. complete.

13.1 Size 600x600mm

Providing and fixing ceranic glazed wall tlesconforming to IS: 15622 of

approved make, colours, shades and size on wall and dados over 12 mm

thick bed ofcement Mortar 1:3 (1 cement: 3 coarse sand) and jointing

with grey cement slury @3.3kg per sqm including pointing in white cement

sqm 93.75 1151.00 107,906.25

11 12.7

mixed with matching pigment complete.

7.2 Size above 200x300mm Sqm 19.20 646.00 12,403.20

12 129 Providing and laying ceramic glazed floortiles conforming to IS: 15622 of

approved size, make, colour, shade laid on 20 mm thick Cement Mortar

1:4 (1 cement: 4 coarse sand) including pointing thejoints with white cement

mixed with matchingpigmentetc.,complete.

9.2 Size above 300x300mm sqm 7.04 728.00 5,125.12

13 4.13 Grading roof for water proofing treatmentwith:

13.1 Cement concrete 1:2:4 (1 cement: 2 coarse sand:4 graded stone 4.68 3817.00 17,863.56Cum
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QTY RATE
REF ITEM DESCRIPTION

aggregate 20 mm nominal size)

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed

UNIT AMOUNT

4 1
stone aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level

excluding cost of form work.

Cum 7.50 2659.00 19,942.50
1.2 1:4:8 (1 cement :4 coarse sand 8 graded stone aggregate 40mm

nominal size.
Cum 7.50 4073.00 30,547.50

1.5 1:1%3 (1 cement:1% coarse sand 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm

nominal size).
500.00 94.50 47,250.00

15 14.13 Providing and applying 2mm thick ready mix exterior grade approved

make putty (ke Birla wall care, Alltek Superfine W/R of (NCL), Asian, ICl,

Sqm

Nerolac, J.K. wall putty) on walls to make the surface smooth and even.

Painting exterior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SMOOTH exterior
16 14.16

paint of required shade as per manufacturer's specifications to give

protective and decorative finish including cleaning washing of surface etc.

complete with:

Sqm 500.00 74.50 37,250.00
l6.1 On new work (Two or more coats applied @1.43 Itr/ 10 sqm over and

including priming coat of exterior primer applied@2.20 kg/ 10 sqm)

Applying one coat of cement primer on wall surface (applied @ 0.80

litrs/10sqm) complete

Sqm 680.40 23.00 15,649.20

1714.12

18 14.16 Painting exterior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SMOOTH exterior

paint of required shade as per manufacturer's specifications to give

protective and decorative finish including cleaning washing of surface etc.

complete with:

680.40 47.50 32,319.00
16.2 On old work (One or morecoats applied @0.83 Itr/ 10 sqm)

19 14.22

Sqm

Painting on new work (two or more coats) to give an even shade with:

Sqm 46.83 55.00 2,575.65
22.1 Satin syntheticenamel paint

20 18.17 Providing and fixing vitreous china wash basin with C.l. brackets, 32 mm

C.P. brass waste of standard pattern, including painting of brackets,

Cutting and making good the walls wherever required:

each 2.00 1430.00 2,860.00
17.1 White Size 550x450 mm

21 18.76Providing and fixing on wall face or under floor UV stabilized

Unplasticised Rigid PVC pipes (single socketed) having 3.2mm wall

thicknessconforming to 1S 13592 (4kg/sqcm) including required

couplers, jointing with seal ring conforming to IS: 5382 leaving 10 mm gap

for thermal expansion etc complete.

76.2 110 mm dia pipe. metre 50.00 267.00 13,350.00

21,678.30Providing and fixing in position collapsible steel shutters with vertical

hannels 20x10x2mm and braced with flat iron diagonals 20x5mm size

22 9.11 sqm 6.51 3330.00

with top and bottom rails of T-iron 40x40x6mm with 38mm steel pulleys

complete with bolts, nuts, Iocking arrangement stoppers, handles

including applying a primingcoat ofred oxide zinc chromate primer.

23 9.13 Providing and fixing steel door/window with M.S. sheet 1mn thick, frame of

angle ron, diagonal braces of angle/ fat iron of suitlable size, 3.00 mm M.S.

kg 335 75.00 25,125.00

gusset plates at junctions and corners, all necessary fitings complete

including applying a priming coat of red oxide zinc chromate primer.

Providing and fixing steel door made of angle iron of suitable sizes with24 9.14 kg 60.00 79.50 4,770.00

M.S. grill of approved pattern made of M.S. flats or square or round bars coat

of red oxide zinc chromate primer.
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QTY
210.00

RATE AMOUNTUNIT

kg
REFITEMDESCRIPTION

59.15 Providing and fixing M.S. grill of approved pattern made of M.S. flats or

square or round bars welded to steel frame of windows etc. including

applying a piming coat welded to frame with all necessary fitting complete

including applying a priming of red oxide zinc chromate primer.

67.50 14,175.00

26 9.6 Steel work welded in built up sections/ framed work including cuting.

hoisting, fixing in position and applying a priming coat of red oxide zinc

chromate primer.

6.2 In gratings, frames, guard bar, ladder, railings, brackets, gates and similar Kg 200.00 68.00 13,600.00

works.

As per Estimate Amount Rs. 499354.08

y 1S-olal

Sub Engneer
Nagar Patfk Nigam,

Korba

Astt. Engineer
Nagar Palik Nigam,

Korba
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